CeriSander™
Anterior Finishing System

CONTENTS:
- CeriSaw™ Handles without blade, 4 pc. CE
- CeriSander Anterior Long Strips, fine, 6 pc. CE
- CeriSander Anterior Long Strips, ultra-fine, 6 pc. CE
- Instruction Card (NM-D)

Symbols Glossary available at: www.denmat.com/symbols
3. Place a wooden wedge interproximally.
2. Lift the sanding strip from the pins.

CERISANDER®

**DIRECTIONS**

1. Place a wooden wedge interproximally.
2. Use the CeriSaw to separate the teeth.
3. Use the CeriSaw (fine grit) to smooth the interproximal surfaces.
4. Remove the wooden wedge.
5. Use the CeriSander (ultra-fine grit) to further smooth the interproximal surfaces.
6. Check the interproximal surfaces with dental floss for smoothness.

Adding a strip:
1. Loosen the handle grip by turning handle grip counter-clockwise.
2. Attach CeriSander strip to the pins located at the ends of the handle. (Fig. 1)
3. Turn the handle grip clockwise to tighten the handgrip, which also tightens the pins and CeriSander strip. (Fig. 2)

Removing a strip:
1. Loosen the handle grip by turning handle grip clockwise.
2. Lift the sanding strip from the pins.

**CERISANDER AND RELATED PRODUCTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumineers® Finishing Kit</td>
<td>033897100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Anterior Kit w/Strips</td>
<td>03337500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Anterior Long Strips, fine (8 pc.)</td>
<td>03137510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Anterior Long Strips, ultra-fine (8 pc.)</td>
<td>03137520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Anterior Handle w/1 blade</td>
<td>03356510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSaw Anterior Handle w/11 blades</td>
<td>03366500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSaw Anterior Replacement Blades (10 pc.)</td>
<td>03366520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Posterior Kit w/Strips</td>
<td>03347500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Posterior Short Strips, fine (6 pc.)</td>
<td>03347510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSander Posterior Short strips, ultra-fine (6 pc.)</td>
<td>03347520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSaw Posterior Handle w/1 blade</td>
<td>03356610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSaw Posterior Handle w/11 blades</td>
<td>03356600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeriSaw Posterior Replacement Blades (10 pc.)</td>
<td>13371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CeriSander® is designed to smooth and finish interproximal surfaces. Comes in both anterior and posterior versions. Sanding strips (fine and ultra-fine grit) are provided with the CeriSander. The CeriSander® is used in conjunction with the CeriSaw. The CeriSander and CeriSaw both utilize a common handle that can function as a saw (surgical blades) and as a sander (sanding strips).

The CeriSaw uses high quality surgical blades. Extreme care should be taken when using these sharp instruments to avoid injuring the interdental papilla.

**DIRECTIONS**

1. Place a wooden wedge interproximally.
2. Use the CeriSaw to separate the teeth.
3. Leave the wooden wedge in place.
4. Use the CeriSaw (fine grit) to smooth the interproximal surfaces.
5. Remove the wooden wedge.
6. Use the CeriSander (ultra-fine grit) to further smooth the interproximal surfaces.

It is important that you use each sanding blade only two or three times to prevent open contacts.

6. Check the interproximal surfaces with dental floss for smoothness.

Adding a strip:
1. Loosen the handle grip by turning handle grip counter-clockwise.
2. Attach CeriSander strip to the pins located at the ends of the handle. (Fig. 1)
3. Turn the handle grip clockwise to tighten the handgrip, which also tightens the pins and CeriSander strip. (Fig. 2)

Removing a strip:
1. Loosen the handle grip by turning handle grip counter-clockwise.
2. Lift the sanding strip from the pins.